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-,3'A -More   tha+A   Too  boat  racers\

and  loo,-000  spectators are ek-
pected at, Eastwood Lal§e over
the  next  three  we`ekends  for
championship   regattas,  b u t
Dayton's  foremost  racing fan
will  ibe  present  only  in memr
Ory.

David  W,   Koch,  28-year-old
boating  buff  killed  in  an  in-
dustrial accident last January,
is  the  late  regatta  chaiirman
being   remembered  with  the
"Dave   Koch   Memorial   Tro-

phy.„
The  trophy  will be awarded

each   weekend  to  the  driver
who  is  closest` to the starting
line  at  the  sound of the start-

ring gun, according to the Day-
ton  Motor  Boat  Racing Assn.
(DMBRA),  the  chief  sponsor
Of the races."Boat   racing   was   Dave's
whole  i n t e r e s t,"  said his
mother, Mrs. David W. Koch.

i6HE hNEVER raced himself.
He was interested in the equip-
ment, craftsmanship `and help-
ing Others.

by`igoepib£!e[taand[4ga[::£££Cti¥#t,
Joker,'  but  he didn't race the
boat personally.

"His  only  trophy wa's given
to  him  by  the DMBRA. Th,ey

£;Vaerd,P?,Vfrrst.h%o:¥asra€d.Luck
Gene  Whipp,  one Of the four

DMBRA members ciarrying on
the race chairman duties, says
Koch  did more than anysne`to
advance boat racing jn Dayton
and  that  his` contributipys are
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Of national significance.
oHe'sL  tne man mo

David Koch

Boat  Assn.   (APBA),"  Whipp
said.

``DAVE  ALSO  in`itiated  the
Poloroid picture  to  determine
false  starts  and tdev?loped  a
video   tape   system   to--judge
winners  as  they cross the fin-
ish line.„

Koch's   innovations  are  in-
coxporated   in   a  10-foot,  do-
everything  clock  that  serves
as the focal point of the races.

Five   min'utes  \before   each
`race  the clock fires a`warning
carmon to alert the dlrivers and
blasts   another   warning  gne
mintue  before  the stalt of the
race.

When   the   second  hand
reaches  zero,  a  buzzer blows
and,  two Poloriod p'ictures ,are
taken,  As the boats cross the*
I i n i s h   line  the  video  tape
tracks  the winners.

«KOcH  RIGGED  this thing
it's  dll  autoquati<c,"  Whipp

`The orily thing we have

\\,'

{jabdut   150   drivers \'will  be  'dn
hand  for  the ~stock  outboa.rd
races.

The  drivers  will compete in
six  classes  with  two  classes
runing  at  a  time.  tsock  out-
boards,   capable   of   straight-

• away speeds of -up \to 90 miles
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the 1 2-3-mile course,.
•`  lone  of  the  new  sto`ck  out-

board  classes making it debut
tomorrow will be the SS-25 for
335-pound,   stock   hydroplanes
with 25 cubic inch engines.

\
ON   SUNDAY,  `12  classs  of

stock outboards w i I I be ron-
ming  starting at 8 a.in. and the

:' c I o s e di  course -event  is ex-
pected to attract 400 entries.

Among th.e local dirvers con-
sidered  strong contenders' this
wi e e k e n d  are  Bill  Ellis of
Springbero   and  his  wife,  Jo`Ann.

r\  Bill,  employed  at Kimberly
Clark,   is   national   champion
arid  national high point chain-
pion  in  the  8 Stock Outbo,ard
division.

Jo  Am  Ellis,  one  of  three
woinen racers expected, holds
the world straightaway record
`in the nttle A Stock Runabout.
Her    record:  with    the    7.5-
hois6power   engine    is  54.2`17`

mph,  set  last  year  at  Knox-
ville,  Tenn.                                    tltA

Ori    June    17~18    races  twill
continue  at Eastwood with the
Outboard Pleasure Craft boats
and  on  June 24-25 the'inboard
trydroplanes will run foriworld
Champi.Onsbips.   '`+    ha     `


